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Our dmbn C«rmpw<ntM

Qraio, August 19, 1882.
Opening of Parliament.Ehction of a Speaker.
Clatrificaiion tf the Member*-Appearance of the
txgxslativt Haiti.
At two o'olock, to day, his Exoellenoy the Gow¬

ner General left the Governmftftt House, and pro¬
ceeded to the Legislative Council Oiuunber, under ft

.alate fired from Durham terraoo. Having com¬

manded the attendance of the Legislative Assembly,
Mr. Caron, Speaker of the Couocil, Informed the
Lower House that the speeeh from the throne would
be delivered as soon aa they bad elected a Speaker.

In my last letter I informod you that an attempt
would be made to defeat the government candidate,
Hr. Macdonal d, of Glengarry. It was diaoovered,
however, at a oauous meeting of Papineau's friends,
held last night, that not more than twelve votes
could be counted upon, and the idea of proposing
bim was abandoned. Mr Hineks, the Inspector
General, proposed Mr. Maodon&ld, with the usual
speech. Mr. Secretary Morin seconded the motion,
and it wa« carried, on a division, by 56 to 23.
The following is a rough sketch ef the Parlia¬

mentary forces, compiled from what information I
can obtain. I must not conceal from you that, in
some instanoes, the new men are classified by guess¬
work:.

Minimis.
Bo*. Col Taehe, Receiver General Legislative Council.
ITofc. James bforris, Postmaster GoaAcuL, "

Hoik. John Ross, Solicitor General. West, "

K?
2 a;

C&meren, Presid't ef the CouaoH
lllneks, inspector General
Kolph, Commissioner of Crow*
Lands

Drummond, Attorney Gen.. Bast
Vvicbanif. Attorney Gen.. Wont.
.Toting, Commissioner of PuMia
¦Works

\

Morin, Provincial Secretary . , ,

Cfcauveau, Solicitor Geo., Kast.
Badgelfj 1 ..

Boulton . : 1 ..

Brown 1 .. ..

Burnftam 1 ..

Gartier 1
Cauchon X
Chaboi 1
Chapels 1
Christie 1
Oakham 1
Crawford 1
Meksen 1
Lubord 1
Puaaeulin 1

1
1'Tfcueon 1 ..

Fortier 1
Founder 1
Gamble 1
Gouin 1
Hartman 1 .. ...

Jafeln 1
Jehnson 1 .

Iacoate 1
Lanwton 1
LaTsralefe ,, 1
Lawrta 1 .. .,

Le Blanc .1
Le Boutliillier 1 .. ,, .

Le Mieux 1
L/oa 1
Maedenald (Cornwall) X
Maedenald (Glengarry), Speaker, 1
Maedenald (Kii^toa)...V!T7r .. .. 1M*ehHdon.....TT..... 1
Mackenzie... 1 .

Mscnsb 1
Mallock
Mattlee
MacdougaM 1
Maclaehlin 1 .. ,.
Merritt X .> ..

Morgonals t
Murnoy X ..

Paige X ..

Paplnenu X
Patrick X
Palette X
Poulln X .. .. ..

Prince X ..

Rldout X ..

KoMnson X ..

Rose X
Sanborn X
Seymour X ..

thaw X ..

J-hort X
Sleotte X
Smith (Durham) X .. ..

Smith (Frontenae) 1 ..

Stevenson X .,

Street X
Stuart X
Tach« X
Terrill 1
Testier X
Tnrcotte X
Yalois X
Yarin 1 .. .,

Vi«er X
White X
Wilron . .. X ..

"Wright (Kast Hiding. York).. . X
Wright (M eet Hiding, York) 1 ..

1

Totals 35 18 20 9
You must not suppose that these parties are dis¬

tinct and well defined. So long as Rolph and Ca¬
meron exercise a leading influenoe in the cabinet,
they will carry with them moat, If not all, of the
clear grits, except, perhaps, George Brown. Again,
the tories, or Knglisn conservatives, are quite ready
to support the general policy of the government.
They would, probably, oppose the Clergy Reserve
bills, and might, perhaps, object to an elective Le¬
gislative Couneil ; but, as a rule, they are far from
constituting a formidable party, and the best men
among them would acoept offioe under Mr. Hincks,
if it were offered them. So, in any question in¬
volving prejudices of raoe, all the Frenin Canadian
conservatives, the R. C ckuroh brigade, would vote
with Mr. Caron and Mr. Morin agaioot the English
party. A few weeks will place the prospects and
position of the oabinet in a much clearor bght.
The taste and eleganoe displayed in the architec¬

ture and decorations of the new Houses of Parlia¬
ment are creating universal admiration. The Legis¬
lative Hall is surrounded by a gallery, resting on
bronzed iron columns, and fringed with an iron rail¬
ing ef chaste pattern and finish. The Speakor's
chair is ef well polished black walnut, and ooverod
with red cloth; the provincial seal is painted on it,
and it is surmounted by the royal arms. The desks
and tables are covered with blue and scarlet cloths,
and the chairs are lined with red morocco. Two
splendid chandeliers hang from the ceiling. The
Legislative Council Chamber has boon fitted up with
more magnificence. Rich Brussels carpets, crimson
damask, profuse but tasty gilding, marble Co¬
linthian oolumns, gorgeous hangings, give an air of
rp'endor to the hall which, for a moment, banishes
ine recollection that the body which meets within
its rncrinle is the most inefficient and useloas of the
machines of government.

I must reler you to my next for general news.
Stadacona.

SrEKCH OF Tns OOVETBNOR OKKKHAL.
Qtkhwj, Legislative Counoil Chamber, >

August 20, 1852. $
Hi* Exoellency the Governor General, at throe

o'clock, P.M., this day, proceedod in State to the
Legislative Council Chamber, and having taken Ms
feat upon the throne, commanded the attendanoe o*
the legislative Assembly. The members of that
body, preceded by their Speaker, the Hon. J. S
Macdonald, speedily appeared at the bar. The
Hon. J. S. Maodonald informed His Excellency that
the choice of the Assembly had fallen on him to be
their Speaker, and he craved for the members the
customary privileges. After whloh, Hi« Excellency
was pleased to deliver the following speech :.

srracH.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legislative Council and

Hon. Gentlemen of th" Hox-*e of Assembly:.I
have much pleasuro U meetin g you, in order that
we may nnite our endeavours, to the promotion of
the interests of the province. Notwithstanding the
deep interest occasioned by the general election,
the utmost tranquillity has, I am happy to inform
you, prevailed throughout the province during the
period which bos elapsed since the close of the last
Parliament. Under these favorable circumstances,

I am enabled again to congratulate Parliament on

the prosperity ef the Province. Securities continue
to rise steadily in value, and the returns of the
census reocntly completed, furnish most satistaotory
<videnoe ef the advancement of the colony, in
wealth, and population. The estimated defloioncv
in the postal revenue bus not boon exceeded. al¬
though greatly extended accommodation has bocn
nfforded to the public by the oetablishmeat of addi¬
tional post ofl:o««. and increased postal servioe.
There is reason to believe, that before long, the re¬

ceipts of the department will balauoe the expendi¬
ture. Aaother heavy oalamity ha*, however, I am
grea'ly eonc> rned to state, befallon theprovince ,inthe
Oehtruetioa by fire of a large portion of the important
city of Montreal. I ain confident that you will bo-
stow your best eomideration on any moasure that
may be proposed to von, for the purpose of miti¬
gating its effects. The importance er placing the
currency of British North America on a uniform
basis, and of intwdujing the decimal system, has
boen frequently recognized by Parliament. A mea¬
sure will be submit tod for your consideration, which
will, I have reason to believe, promote the accom¬

plishment of this object. I shall cause such docu¬
ments to be placecfbofore yon as will put yon fully
lit possession of the steps which I have taken during
the recess, with the view of giving effeet to the in¬
tentions of the legislature, embodied in the acts
passed last session, for promoting the construction
of railways. I have endeavored in those proceedings
(« Mt ia w £k m cimouUnoM kare permitted, ia

oeuooct with ill r iwlMMat QtnnM of Mm
lower prttiatM, ia m-iiMit «Mh these weeks,
and with the suhje«t «f pdtUa iaytri.M
generally. The petition if btiii iiaui M
the credit of the munioipalttiM of Upper Ca-
udt, merit* attention. Tie security afforded to
holder* under the municipal uta bow in force ta
tb it pert of the proviaoe, ii of a very ample aad
aatufaotory description It if net improbable, how¬
ever, tbat your wisdom may devise measure* whioh,
without materially altering thoir oharaoter may
tend to onhmaco their value in the market. The im¬
portance of establishing direct iieam communica¬
tion between Great Britain and the port* of Quoboo
and Montreal, ha* been repeatedly preaeed on the
government by persona interested in the cosameroe
of the provinoe. The subjeot which ha* a material
bearing on the prosperity of emigration, and the
reduction of freights on the St Lawrenoe ha* en¬

gaged mv anxious attention during the receas, a

plan for tne attainment of the objeot in Tiow whiok
will, I trust, moot your approbation, will be sub¬
mitted for your consideration. I shall lay before
you a despatch whioh I hare received from the
principal 8eoj#tary ef State for the oolonie*, com¬

municating the views of the Imperial Government
in roferenoe to the clergy reserves, and stating the
grounds on which Her Majesty's ministers refrained
from introducing a measure into the Imperial Par¬
liament, during the last session, for the repeal of
the Imperial statute on this subject.

Gentlemen of the Leridative Assembly ..The
condition of the revenue is satisfactory, and indi¬
cates general prosperityamong the consuming popu¬
lation of tho province. I shall direct the account*
for the past, and estimates for the ourrent year, to
be laid before you. and I rely on your readiness to
grant such supplies as mar be necessary for the
maintenance of the credit of tho province, and the
efficiency of the public aervioe.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:.Various
Subjects, of much importance to the interests
ot the province, will, do doubt, engage your atten¬
tion, during the session whioh is now oommenoed-
An addition to the representation soems to be called
for by the increasing population of tbs provinoe,
and the rapid deveiopemont of some of its more re¬
cently settled districts. It is probable, that through
tho instrumentality of the municipal system, now
in full operation in Upper Canada, and of the
assessment law, you may be enabled to establish
an efficient and* inexpensive mode of register¬
ing parliamentary electors in that part of the
provinoe. In connection with this subject, I ro-
aonmend for your consideration the olaims of
certain classes of occupiers now exoluded from tho
franchise, on whom there is reason to believe it may
be conferred with advantage to the public interests.
The interests of agriculture are entitled to tho epe-
oial care and attention of government, in a country
where so large a portion of the community is em¬

ployed in agricultural pursuits. The absence of any
sufficient provision for obtaining correct statistical
information respecting the productions of the coun¬
try and for diffusing knowledge, which may
be servicable both to those engaged in agricul¬
ture and to persons proposing to become set¬
tler*, hare been long a subject of complaint.I do not doubt that you will bestow your best
consideration on aay unobjectionable measure that
mar be cabmittod for remedying this defect,
ana perfecting a more speedy settlement of un¬
occupied lands in both sections of the prorinse.It is probable that grievances, which are alleged
to exist under the feudal tenure, which obtains in
oertaia parts of Lower Canada, may engage your
attention. I am confident, that in dealing with this
subieet, whioh is one of great delioacr, you
will manifest a scrupulous regard for the rights of
property, whioh have been acquired and exercised
In good faith, and with the sanotion, taoit or de¬
clared, from the legal tribunals of the province.The arrangements now in force in both sections of
the province, for the maintenance of indigent pa¬
tient* consigned to the Lunatic Asylum, appear to
be, I regret to observe, in some resj^s defective.
The case of theee unfortunate persons,Evolves consi¬
derations of humanity of the highest order; and 1
confide in your readiness to bestow your best atten¬
tion on any measure that may bo submitted to you
for the remedy of this evil. Ia all the measures
which you may adopt for the promotion of the pro¬
vince, and the happiness and oontentment of the
people you may rely on my zealous oo-operation,
ana I wall not now Author detain you from the im¬
portant duties in whieh you are about to engage,
only to express my humble hope that the Almighty
may render our efforts efficacious for the public
good.

After whioh the returns for tho County of Gaspe
were laid before the house, and Mr. Christie was de¬
clared duly elected.
The consideration of the answer to the address

was postponed to Tuesday.
The Fliherlei.

OUR HALIFAX CORRESrOWDEKCE.
Halifax, August 16, 1852.

Provincial View of the Fishery Troubles.Com-
plnints against American Fishermen.Nature of
the Fishery in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.Fm-
jJoi/mcnt of British Fishermen National Lav
and Reciprocity.
If a judgment MB be formed from the tenor of the

dt bates in the Senate which I hare eoen, there pro
rail« a general want of information as to the
grounds of complaint that exist in this quarter
against the American fishermen, who annually fre¬
quent the ooasts of these provinces, to which the
attention of the Queen's government was called
early in the present year by the merchant* and
others engaged in the fisheries, and who suffer, not
only from the direct interference of the American
fishermen, but also from their bartering away vari¬
ous articles.the necessaries of life.and obtain in
return fish that have been caught by the provincialfishermen, and which should have been sent to Ha¬
lifax, in payment for supplies furnished there for
their outfit in the spring.Commissioners were appointed, last year, to in¬
quire into the nature and extent of the interference
by Amerioen fishermen, who reported that great loss
is sustained by their attempts to injure the British
fisheries, to effeot which the terms of the Convention
of 1818 are continually violated; and that the dis¬
appointment experienced last year by the latter, was
owing to the Americans resorting to the bost fishinggrounds in the Gulf of St Lawrence, within the limits
prescribed by the treaty, and their vessels being of

a superior class, and provided with eveiy variety of
baittoeffeot their purpose, many of which returned
with two and three fares to the United States duringthe last summer, while the largest ol.iae of pro¬vincial fishing vessels sometimes did not obtain more
thun from twenty-five to fifty barrels of mackerel
during the entire season.
The number of American fishing vessels in the

Gulf of St. Lawrentt last year, was estimate! at
from one thousand to twelve hundred, and the fish
with wliich they returned, and which were inspectedin Massachusetts alone, was a total of 329,278 bar¬
rels of mackerel, which, with the catch from the
different ports in Maine, was fully adequate to the
demand in the markets of the United States. The
fall fichefy, durirg the montlis of Septemberand October, when the mackerel are in prime efder
in the Gulf and elsewhere, is within from ^..raile to
a mile and a half from the shoro. Within this dis¬
tance the American fishermen resort, and after dis¬
turbing the fish, either drift along or off the shore,
according as the wind happens to be. Consequently,if the Americans are kept beyond three miles, they
must abandon the fishery in the Gulf of St. Law¬
rence.
Not only do they intorforc with our vessels, but

they offer great opposition, and threaten to run
them down, for which purpose, their bowsprits are
armed with iron, and secured by chain bob-stay*,&o., and the crows, in some instances, bring with
them arms, with which to resist any iatorferonce
They also nin into tho harbors every night, when
the davs shorten, or the weather appears threaten¬
ing, often quarrelling and cresting disturbance on
shore, and "when the weather is baa they frequently
dress their firh there.
A large number ofmon, from the western parts of

this province, are employed on board these vossels.
the protective duty in the United States operating
as an inducement. Indeed, it is stated, th it it
would be difficult to find an American vessel, with¬
out a large portion of her crew being natives »f
this provmoe, who return homo soon after the fishing
season; so that it is a gregt mistake to suppose that
the encouragement afforuca by duty and bounty, is
merely educating American seamen to fight the
bsttles of their oountry. Besides which, at l.iast
one third of tho masters of these vessels are Nova
S:otians.

It is not a matter of surprise, therefore, that re¬
presentations, such as have been made from this
quarter, should have induced tho present ministryin England to send out a fleet of small armed ves¬
sels to aid those of tho provinoe in protecting the
shore fishery.
As to the question whether its limits extend from

headland to headland, I da not pretend to offer an
opinion, conceiving it to be one, in the absence of
treaty stipulations, that must be deoidad according
to national law and universal usage, to whicn
neither of tho Senators have adverted, but from which
the French and other European fishermen are rigidly
excluded. And although England may waive or
suspend the exeroise of any right she possesses, she
never yields it, unless fora corresponding advantage.
Nautically speaking, in eithor oase it is of little im¬
portance in the present instance, as the right te
frequent the Gulf of 8t. l^awrence is only valuable
when connected with that to fish within three miles
of the shore. I
As to reciprocity, that is a subject in which

Csnada alone is concerned ; for were foreign fish
I iieimitted to enter the ports ef tho lTnit>»d S'.atos

I tree of dutv, it would not componaa',e for tho sur¬
render of those sdvantages which tho fishermen ef
this nrorinee would enjoy if the terms of the con-
TWUfli wers firstly tnforood. U.

FA8mONABLE IWTELUQENCE.
[.WUUL IChrmud Draw Ball tc 8«ntM><

(Tram Ike Saratoga Whig, Au«. tt f
Tbi* l«"g talked #f iffur oaae off last ereuiag,

t( the United StatM fie tel. As the ceminoaee--
Boot of a ropert ef it, we give the following lift .*
the mmmii appointed it a meeting held en Che
18th ef A ugu»t, 1662, for the purpose of making
arrangements :.

OoUnN Thorn New Yetfc Gen. T. OadwaSader. N.J.
F P Oerbln. Paris. 0 &obin»oa, N T.
Jefan Slide* Louisiana. 0. 0. Weogman, Iflssfawtppt.
Helibra Wither* NT. Howry U. Betfard H T
Charles O'Conor.N, V. D. D. Wither*, Lowdana.
I-iOuLb A. Dcpnu. N. Y. E 13. WUudiip. H I
J. 0 White. N, T. M. M. NoUl, fi Y
Price Whctkerell Pern. WiUiam Alston N T
Harry McCsll. Penn. Geo. WaAlogton, Ta
Csptaln Illtchic. O. S. N Oot. Tan Burrn, U 8. A
I Pepper. Penn. John B. Jinw, W T.
J<4ib A Budd, Penn. Joeph Grata, Penn
F L Waddell. N. Y Cotonel Alston 8.0
Janes Mareoe. Penn. damuel Goreraeur, Hd.
Judaea Jones, Ohio. Sunl. Duncan. KisciiMpai.
I»r. Bedford. N.Y. Huffh Base 8. 0.
Bocj 1 optTHoll Penn. W. U, Habbard. M V.
J. II. Middletea. 8 0. P. P. Hoffman. N. T.
J. 0. Brown. California S. M. Davis, tfluHisapat
Eugene Kotdtas, N T. John P. Purd/, N, Y
Thomas MaOarty, If. ¥. John Paine, N. y.
Gen. O'Dodm-H, M4. Fredk. l«awreacc, N. Y.
Kdw. Bhiff. Louisiana. J. N. Phelps. N. Y.
J. W. GecardL N. Y. J. Butledgc. S. C.
Got. Power, St Lucia. Geo. H. Warn* N. Y
J. II King, IT. Y. H L. P. King, Georgia
William (icbhanl, N. Y Kugeor, Thorn, N Y
Tbomse Gibba. N. Y. W. 8. Kcrnoohan, N. Y
John Ooohran, N Y. H. Kuhn, PMuiifuii
John It. Thomson, N J. liient. Grayson. U. 8. N
W C II. Wadfell, N. Y. Ootoaci Ward, S. C.
The following gentlemen were appointed te hare

exolueive charge ef the hall, aoting ae direjtors
ixooit committee. mviic committee.

Blue Badge* . KM lladgrt.
Oapt. R. Itltohie, U.S. N. Thomas Motility, N Y.
F. L. Waddt-M. New York. Harry MeUall, Peno.
John Slidrll. Louisiana. William Alaton. 8 (!
Gen. O'DonnrU. Maryland. J. B. Thomson, New Jersey.

BUPPra COMMITTEE.
While Hodges.

Colonel H Thorn. N. Y. Gen. T. Cadwallader, Penn.'
I P. Corbin, Paris. J. II. Mid'lleUm S Carolina.
The following rules for the go* eminent of thM

ball were then adopted :.

1. Tickets of admission for a gentleman with ladies,
$10 gentleman without ladlen, $6.

2. Entree and dancing to commcncc at nine o'clook ;
supper at 12.

3. Supper will be announced by a Grand March the
directors occupying the heads of each table.

TUT BALL.
The Messrs. Marvias had their arrangement com¬

pleted nt an early hour, but it was not until near ten
o'clock when the entree waa completed, and the
dancing commenced. The management was admi¬
rable, and everything went off in first rate order.
There was none of the o«t of door display, a) has
been customary heretofore, hut ercjy expense had
been lavished on that in doors.
The company assembled, after the first stiffnesa of

the entrbe had been worn off by a quadrille, soemed
to settle together* and mingle like a pleasant family
party, without any of that hauteur and affectation so
muoh charged upon the visitants at the U. S Hotel.
Here were assembled an array of the youth and
beauty and fashion, that has long been the boast of
this fashionable resort. We could not but regret,
however, the absence of the " Queen of Philadel¬
phia," Mrs. Dr Hush, who was too ill to make her
appearance in the parlor even.
Among the many distinguished ladies present, we

must allude to a few, whose drosses and beauty par¬
ticularly attoaoted our attention, hoping to be par¬
doned by those overlooked, as our eyes dazzled bythose nearest, could not possibly behold all in such
an assemblage of loveliness. In deferenoe to years,
however, we will begin with the married ladies,
for, of course, they must he older than the maidens
yet to be wooed and wedded. Mrs C. A. D.s
of New York, attired becomingly in black, held

a large bouquet as ooquettishly in her hand aa if
but one scorc instead of two was her portion of
years. Her stylish daughter was with her, dressed
in white, in an embroidered flounced muslin robe.
Mrs. McG., of New York, wore a pearl colored
brocade, trimmed with eostly point lace, cape,
sloevee'and cap of the same, and splendid diamonds.
Mrs. Dr. B. , ofN. Y., had on a watered poplin,
trimmed also with superb point lace. Mrs. H., of
Albany, wore a rich silk, with head-dress of pink
feathers, and magnificent lace Mrs. W 1, of
N. Y., in a blue and white brocado, trimmed
with guimpuie lace, blue and silver head-dress,
pearl and diamond necklooe. Mrs. T.n, of N. J ,

wore a white tartleton with three flounces edged
with crimson, and head-dress to suit. Mrs. W.n,
of Mife , whs httirtd in white lace, with flounces
looped up with red flowers. Mrs. A., of Philadel¬
phia, wore a pink brocade. Mrs C.r, of Philadel¬
phia, was richly dressed, and her daughter wore a
white tarleton. uniquely trimmed with blue satin
ribbons, very tasteful and becoming Mrs. \V. . of
New York, was also attired in costly brocade, and
her daughter, in a many flounced white dre^e
looked as exquisitely as she sings. Miss K.s, of
New York, had on the prettiest dre?s of nil, a mus¬
lin dotted with Bilver, and the flounces embroidered
With the same. Miss McC. was dressed in her
usual ityle of eleganco. The Misses W., of New
York, wore one a pink , and the other a corn colored
silk, beautifully made. Miss 8., a white muslin.
They were the graces, in number and appearance.Mrs H. , of New York, wore diamonds iiround her
head, and dress dark; her daughter was attired in
white lace dotted with cherry. Miss A., of Balti¬
more, all in white, illusion dress and white flowers,
was obarming, with her black eyes and raven hair.
Miss V.1, of New York, wore a gossamer dress,
wi-h flounoes edged with yellow. Mrs. V. , in rich
brocade. Miss P , of New York, in white, trimmed
with green. Miss M., of South Carolina, was dis¬
tinguished for the simple elegance of her toilette,
all white, three flounces, but not a single ornament,
not even a flower. Miss B. , of Baltimore, in pink
gauze. Miss W. , of Baltimore, in black, was the
moat beautiful of all.

TUK SCPrF-R TAJJI.E.
On entering the room we saw a beautiful display of

temples, trees, helmets, pyramids, &c., &c , in great
variety, the handiwork of Albert Yahr, the confco-
tioner to the hotel. On the centre of the two tables
in the largest room, were olegant temples of liberty,
composed of two tiers of columns supporting a dome
upon which stood the Qoddeas of Liberty, holding
the American shield ; suspended from the inside of
the dome hung a cupid, and standing on the floor
beneath wae a figure of Washington. These tem¬
ples were flanked on either tide with other six sided
temples, of a kind of Gothic lattice work, composed
of frosting, and these again were flanked with trees
and pyramids of sugar and almonds ia great variety.Some of the trees had cherries hanging from the
limbs, and others had birds sitting on them.
The tables in the wing had a groat variety of or¬

naments also, but the most striking were some hel¬
mets, one of which, standing oa tho centre of the
oross table at the head of the room, attracted the
eye immediately on entering.
The ingenuity of the confectioner must have been

exerted to the utmost, in providing so groat and ele¬
gant a variety of ornament.
But we must not forget the square pvramid of

napkins, standing in the oentre of the table at tho
head of the room, built by one of the waiters.
This formed a very imposing looking ornament aa
we entered tho room at the lower ond, looking like
pure white sugar, until a nearer approach dispelled
the illusion.

tuk srrrsii.
And now Mr. Yahr having finished his decora¬

tions, comes Morris, the famous head waiter, with
his decorations in the shape of substantiab for a

rapper, composed of boned tarkey, chicken, ham in
various fnrms, game of all kinds, together with all
other dclieociea suitable to the occasion, in groat
profusion. About half pMt. twelve, the signal was
¦Liven for supper, and soon, with appetites sharpened
T>y the exercises of the ball jidti, might be seen the
lieaux and belles wending their way to the dinine
room, where they soon f<>itnd phoes at the well
filled board, and showed their appreciation oi the
feast by tbe disposition they made of the good
tliiriRS before them.

W tb the assistauoeof Morris's admirably trained
band of waiters, who helped everybody qarchly, and
without tho least confusion.

After supper, the company again repaired to the
ball room, and went to aanoing once more with as
muoh zest as though thev had out just begun.
As a finale came the famous German cotillon, at

which some thirty stood up to eommenoo with, un¬
der tho leadership of Mr. McCarty, but by three
o'clock they were all tirod down, and the ball closed
in most admiyble style.
And so, with a good morning to our readers,

we close our imperfect sketoh of the Grand Dress
Ball of the season of 1862 at Saratoga Springs. We
shall try next year to do better.

Itosms from Texas.
We have received the San Augustine /JeroM of the 7th

instant, from which we extract a few items. The State
election took place on the 2d August, but as polities
appear not to have entered into the context, we are
unable to give anything in relation to the state of parties
ia Texas.
Captain Swartwout, of the V. 8 A , died en the 1st

Inst., at Fort Meade, near Tampa Bay, where he h*4
1 c4>n commanding.
An attempt wm male by three Mexicans to murder

Mr. William A. Herd, of Victoria, while on his way, a
short time since, to the Bio Grande, for the purpose of
buying stock.

A mail route Is now in operation, running direct from
Sabine town to BurkviUe. Service on this route has
beon long needed.
A few days ag« a man by the name of Oolle waa killod

In New Bmun/elx, by a fellow German, named Yolker.
The cause of the reneounter originated, a* we learn from
the San Antonle Ledgtr, from noma old difficulty arisiag
out of the transaction of a German Kmigxant Associa¬
tion, of which Colie waa formerly agent.

A rieffro hue been arrested at Buffalo, on suspiolon of
having been oocoerned in the Hartman murder It piece
of iron was fonnd at a junk «t>op, which, on comparing,
mstciicd a shutter bar whieh was found ia Mr. Itart-

I n^^^onrc^amHhc negro who has bcim arrotodt it tM

(He rtafM OwrMpnliMt.
B«utn, Aegeei 18, 1012.

Tfw Naif Ymk and Skit Kmaha*?.Aneritmn md
ICntfuk Rm*U*o> * Compartd -TKe BUa.n ifk$
tht Fm mer art the Cheapest.The Sctneri on Ike
Harks of the Demnmre.Tke Apftmamce ef the
Falls at Fir* 9tQltl.T1u Clifton Howe and its
Society
On Tuesday morning I laftjtfew Terk, br tha Erie

Railroad, fee Dunkirk. Orotwug ovoc to Jeraoy
Oily, *e took the Patcraou oars to Pntereoe, ^fcra
we entered those oC tbo Erie Railroad. The^e a*rn
arc well constructed and spaotow, handsomely
fitted up, and well filled by the pleasure seekers I
pre for the Amtrioan cart to the bexed up cab
fashion of England and the European ooatiaont, and
their formal and aristocratic divisions into first,
second, and third claaaos, and their diegusttngly
nice range ot pnoos far aooomuadation, and the
various degree* of civility exhibited, by tba armias
of porters they employ for opening and shutting the
door*. And 1 can't hoip notioing that the fare
charged on this beautiful railway, is loss than Cbat
of tho third class oa tho English railways, where
the paoMngors are can*eyed similar to oattie and
luggage.

I was asli/ed by a gentleman tha reason why the
fhres on tko Amerioao railways were less than those
of England, where iron and labor were muoh okcap-
ar- The only reply I oould make was, that like ail-
ether institutions in England, railways wore c.oa-
gtructed for tht chief benefit of a favored- few,rather than for the advantage of the masses Im¬
mense law and parli«mcntei7 »

, peosea, aud heavy"compensations" paid to ariatoor»lic proprietors of
land, who, before a parliamentary railway commit¬
tee, are represented by boxta of counsel and attor-
¦oys. Again, oiieap farts would hardly pay on the
English line*, for the reason that only one Haglif-k-
man travels on a railway ia proportion to fire
Americana. Tho Eu*li»lt mind is soitled, subdued
and contracted, ana does Dot generally strotoh
itself beyond the locality of ita own existence. Be¬
fore tha opening of tho London Exhibition, tbe greatEnglifcb metropolis was scaroely known, exoept byreputation, to the great mass of the English people.1 have travelled over all the prinoipai railways in
Englund, and some on the continent, but wa*t never
oil one equal to the New York and E!rie for magnifi¬
cence of scenery, oomfort, and astonishing punotu-$MtJ- I will not attempt to hazard a description of
the banks of the Delaware, for 1 beliove it to be be¬
yond the power of any pen, muoh less mine ; it
would even beggar " the great Wizard of the
North," Scott, for with all his fascinations of high¬land scenery, " the great unknown" has conjured
up nothing approaching it. Can imagination ex¬
ceed it 1 The aspeots of the material world aro far
in advance of (if I may bo allowed a singular ex¬
pression) tcrrestial spiritualism, and which seeks to
comprehbnd thom. The high rooky precipices, fo¬
rest-covered mountains stretching as far as the eye
can reach, the deep and awful looking valleys, and
the silent moandering winding stream, with its lit¬
tle eddies and whirlpools sporting and "spitting in
heaven's face," ana the reflection that for thou¬
sands, and mar bo millions, of years, its solitude
was unbroken by man, conspires" to produce an ef¬
fect on the mind which buries it in sublimity, gran¬deur and solemnity.
The distance from Jersey City to Dunkirk, on

Lake Erie, iB about 370 miles. I took my seat in
the Patenon can at a quarter to seven A. M., and
arrived in Dunkirk at forty minutes after eleven P.
M..punctual to a minute of the specified time. We
made three stoppages at the usual intervals and places
for lunoheon, dinner and tea, for the dispatch of
which we wore allowed twenty minutes. Three
shillinga was the price oharged for dinner, and two
and sixpence for tea. Whether the oonduotors of
these restaurants are advocates of the Maine law, I
don't know, but no other liquor than tea, coffee,
and lemonade, was to be obtained for any conside¬
ration. However, no one found fault with this

After a sound sleep at the Loder House, Dunkirk,
I took the corning train to Buffalo, where I arrived

just in time for tne ears proceeding to the Falls.
The dlstacoe is twenty-two mites, and in about an
hour, we were within hearing ofthose stupenduous ca¬
taracts. Having got out, Iwas not long in reaching
the ferry, being overtaken by a sudden anxiety to
witness these phenomena of the world's creation.
Paying tho extravagant fare of one shJlitg and nine*
pence for ferry and descent.the latter of which put
me in mind of the staireufe of the Thame? Tunnel.

1 entered the boat, together with some half dosen
other persons, and, alter obeying some peremptory
injunction, as to the manner in which we were to
take our seats, we pushed off from the shore, and
here 1 caught the first glance of flic world-renowned
" Fells of Nisgura " 1 must confess that I felt a
liMie dis&tipoiutiDent us to VlKjj pstCQt i>u& height,
for, as I hud heard A good diai about them, I had
raided my expectations to an imaginative height,iind fancied tne roar would be tremendous ; but it is
comparatively but little heard in the villnge, al¬
though nudiMe five mile* distant. But although I
wasnt first disappointed, in comparison with my spe-eultions, I am not positively lo. With the excep¬tion, {>erhaps, of one or two Alpine scenes, the gran¬deur, beauty and Miblimity of the cataract, and the
adjacent precipices, caverns and woods, combined
with the general effoot of the immense spray, number¬less whirlpools and emerald green water, below the
white and foamirg cauldron, is unequalled. The
colors of the rainbow were depicted on some por¬tions of the cataracts, and the small snow-white
spray ascends, like smoke, some hundred feet into the
air, and, being occasionally scattered by the wind,
falls and wets like rain. I was curious enough to
stand by the edge of the horseshoe cataract, on the
Canada side, on the precipice, and, catching in myhands some of the descending water, tasted it. and,
as may be oxpected, found it warm and intinid.

I am staying at the Clifton house, which has a
good share of visiters, among whom are many Cana¬
dians and English. Socioty here is extremely dull,nnd the guests make every exertion to get up some
kind of pastime or other.

I think I may say that 1 hare mixed with societyof all classes in England, from the scions of aristo¬
cratic houses, down to those who are to be found at
the foot of Newgate, or Horsemonger lane, in Lon¬
don, on certain occasions ; and, therefore, takingfor myself some little oredit in the matter, shall, in
my next letter, give my views upon the "compo¬sitions " which are often to be met with in localities
of this nature. It may be worth reading.

A. W. H.

The *«w Yerk Herald Establishment*
| From the Hocton Daily Times]

On a recent trip to the city of New York, we
made a short visit to Mr. Bennett's establishment,
the greatest printing concern in the Union whcnco
newspapers issue. Although wo had hcurd much of
it, we soon saw that the half had not boen told us.
We wore struck as a practical printer naturallywould be.with the magnitude of the composing
room, which easily and convoniently accommodates
one hundred compositors, and where one of the most
important of the various branches of the industrial
world is carried on with a regularity and preoisionthat are perhaps thoroughly'comprehensible only bymembers of tne craft. Tho press department is on
the same magnificent seal o. It has four of Hoe's
fast presses, each costing $ 12,000, and eaoh capableof throwing offtwelve thousand impressions per nour,
a speed without which even the proprietor of the
Hkkald might find it impossible to aooomplish his
great undertakings. The job office attached to the
establishment is one of the most extensive and well
supplied in the country. There is printed the the-
atrfoal work of the city, and similar mutters, in a

style that 1s not ta be surpwsod. All over the estab¬
lishment.in the intellectual and business depart¬
ments us well as in the meehnnical are evidences of
thr care of a controlling mindof the first cla.-s. The
history of tho newspaper press may be challenged to
furnitn anything more remarkable tlrnn that of the
IIerai.u, which now stands at the head of American
journals, after having struggled for some years

u gainst greater adverse influences than any other
paper ever encountered. As a faithful chronicle of
the ago, it Is not to be competed with. Its corres-

j ondence, which embraces the cirole of tho globo,
is the most extensive that anv press in this countryhas, and wc are not aware of any English journalthat surpaawa it in this respect. Mr. Bennett was
the first editor who introduced this foature Into
American journalism, and thus did much in adding
to its value and enhanoing its influence. Foreignaid local oorre(f>ondccce some of our papers had, on

a unall scale, before the Heuai.d apoeared; but it
was the comprehensive adoption of both kinds of
correspondence by that journal which has made it a
leading feature in most of tho daily publications of
the great oities. The editorial department of the
Hiram) is oonduoted with great talent, and its
articles have weight throughout the United States,
hccause of their vigor, soundness, and indepen¬dence. It is, in the best sense, not a neutral, but
an independent journal. In matters of finance and
busir ess it ia an oracle, and is read therefore in
every part of the world. The great suooess of sueh
apa|«r is as oreditable to the country in whioh It
flourishes as it is to the genius and energy of tho
man who conceived and eairied it out to perfection,

The I<lq«Or l.aw.
The f2,000 worth of liquor seiaed in 8alem a few days

since, has been restored to Mr. Gardiner, on the ground
of informality in tb« prootwa <4 fn Lure, two out of the
throe nomplainanU ia the can- not being legal voters
On Saturday, a man aamod James Hill, of ('.an^on,

walked all the w»y from his vL'm* to Ikvstoti to oota!n a

quart bottle of ram.the beet of < Id M< dford.and in or¬
der to make a «nm/m t«Ai'i put balf as much in. we Inte
hia stemarh but he waa intoreejjUd on hi* return, fa
Roxbury, and fined, ilia bottle aud content* are, by the
new law, confiscated.

Bix coffin* are said by Uh T.iweU V«vi, to have rem*
doan in one train oviv the fxtweil and Nashua hatlroad,
vfirkitblj directed, ecd aperaramxe, stud!, Jtc , stro(i£l/tndioatrtUu* tho cfwu wUH*km

liUrary (kvUvrli
TU Mill.If iMUaoik kyr Nathaniel Bit-

tkerne .Boatoa i Tiohnor, Keod & FUlfc, 106*
We have ml ttua book imgli. When *i be¬

gan it, with the ioapreadoaa of Criaoda aod tho ao-
tfflea o* oritioa fireab ia Mr MM, wo **» prepared
for . clever skotoh of the oemmuniat mereaaeat
nude, seme yo9.rn ago, is thia owulrj We didaot
know whether the author had ill- used the aeot, ar
hftd beoome il* apologist ; hat we coafldoatly anti¬
cipated soma powerful portrait painting, ftid, at
Irart, ft few ideas the offspring of ft thinker'a brain
.to shod a new light on dogma and social problems
whioh are eminently worthy of the profoundest
stud;. What theme mere ooblo, more original,

if doitorousiy handled, than tho ohivalrous, though
perhaps utoplan, ochemea of tho little band of re¬
formed, who, revelling ia the oonaciousneas of in-
tclleotoal power, and blinded by the impetuosity of
ardent youth, dared, fiora the pareat motives, to
propoao tho annihilation of the social edifioe.little
recking of their own utter helplessness to rebuild a

single wftll ! While Fiance has begotten a Fourier,
ft 1'roudhoD, t Leroax and a Cabet, to become the
baue of tho operative*, and the soora of the votaries
of plftin common aense.whfle Kaglaud has rcjcoUd,
with unmerited oontempt poor Robert Owen, but Li
irresistibly fascinated by the incoherent aspirations
of Charles Kingslcy and tho Westminster reviewers
.America ban not been barton of " new light*
and amid ths offerresccnco of praotioal onorpy, has
found roc ta for aploadid theorists, whoso hoaott
philanthropy delude ,i the heart, while their faultlow
Iogio involved the mind in a labyrinth. Rore were,
indeed, a field of unexampled scope for ft man of
talent . To grasp the nettle philosophy with un¬

flinching hand, and hold it up to the strong light of
every day life.to subject it to tho miorosoope of
political enonomy, and to lay baro the thorns and
prioklca latent under the Iravec.this wore a ta«k to
enrn a solid monument of fame for him wha would
accomplish it.
That man is yet to ceiae. The Cervantes of so¬

cialist knight-errantry ia unborn. Mr Hawthorao,
from whose acknowledged ability we had expooted
more, has barely skimmed over the surfaoo of the
abyss we had hoped he would have sounded to its
lewast depths. Brook Farm, or Blithedale, as he
is pleased to call it, ia the mere accidental place of
meeting of his heroes, where they assemble to maka
lore, piok quarrels, and milk oowa. For aught wo
oan see, the Astor House, or tho Pavilion at Nia¬
gara, a ocuntry village, the deck of ft steftmboftt, or

a boarding house in Chambers street, might he sub¬
stituted for the abode offraternity and lore, without
interfering with the plot, or depririog us of a single
interesting scene. The great question of socialism
is disposed of in a few lines, rudelr interealatod in
love parages, and never-ending descriptions. Mr.
Hawthorne's belief in the aubjeot may be thus
summed up:.The aim of the honest socialists, who
consoientiouslr beliero that the defects of our social
ay stem might oe oured by regenerating the world,
and rebuilding it on a new basis, is very laudable.
Such men

Though foiled.
And forced to abandon what they bravely sought,
Deserve, at least a|>plause for the attempt,
And pity for their lorn.

lJu restc, Mr. Hawthorne is candidly of opinion that
the Brook Farm was a failure.
Now, what man of average ability but would have

evolved a doatrine equally prognaut with instruc¬
tion'! Nay, what mechanic, what farmer, but would
have said the same thing in t^e same words'! Where¬
in lies the towering superiority of the poet, the man
ofgeniusl
Wc nay be told that it is not our provinoe to dio-

tate to an author what ho should writ*. Hia pen
obeys the inspiration of his mind, and cannot travel
further than the intellect can reach. Be it so. We
aro only exprensieg our profound disappointment
that a man of Mr. Hawthorne's powers should hare
grappled with such a topic as sooialiam, and failed
to leave the world richer by a single idea.
There are passages, however, where he eonre

above the mere novel writer for the mass. Alluding
to the moot absurd, of all the humbugs, whioh have
evidenced the incrcdible gullibility ofthe American
people, the " spiritual rappings," he says;.

' What can they indicate, inn spiritual wuf, except thftt
the foul of man it- descending to a lower point than it
bo* ever before reached, while incarnate ? art) pur-,
tying a aownwafd c^urs^, ]n {be eternal inarch, and thus

I ling ourselves Into the same range with beinfih wliom
deal h. in requital of their gross and evil Uvea, bat* tie
graded Ulow Immunity. To bold intercourse with spir¬
it* of this order, we nuisl stoop, si>.| grovel in somfi ele¬
ment m-rc rile thnn eartliiy d.iutt. Three goblins, if ther
exist fit all. arc but the shadows of pact mortality, out¬
casts. mere r< fuse stuft, adjudged unworthy of the eter
oal world, and on the most favorable supposition, dwind¬
ling gradually into nothings''. p. 232.

Restless spit its of the departed! Yenerablo rcve-
rtan t ofCooklano! IItar ;ou the abuse ia fished
on your heads 1 Are you really "refuse stuff,''
condemned to wander tor your sins, aud ready to
enjoy a friendly chat with grovelling mortals or
wuling to become spiritual postmen between the
realms of Pluto, and some silly girls bedroom in
Rocbf eter t We had no idea such trash was to be
found in any book printed in the nineteenth centu¬
ry, unless it were a fairy tale. What, in the same
of all the ghosts in ghoetdora, is the meaning of
"pursuinga downward course in the eternal march,"
and "the soul of man descending to a lower point
than it has ever before reached while incarnate 1 "
Can we wonder that the heads of boarding school
girls are turned by such folly, when men like Mr.
Rawthcrne, timidly censure' the delusion, without
daring to pronounce it a sham 1
So muck for the philosophy of the Blithedale Ro¬

mance. The tale, or plot, is soon teld. Kauntleroy,
a rich man, is ruined, commits a forgery, and is
obliged to Oy, leaving his daughter behind him.
He subsists, badly enough, on the charity of his
relatives, but marries ngain, and has another
daughter. Meanwhile it is believed that ho is dead,
and his eldest daughter, Zenobia, inherits her uncle's
fortune, bcoomes un authoross, advocates ths rights
of women, and joins the Blithedale community. By
some unaccountable accident , her sister, of whom
she never heard, Priscilia, joins her there. Both
fall in love with a rough, honest, stalwart black¬
smith, Hollingsworth, who has some plan, after
Howard, for the reformation of criminals Hol-
linpsworth, devoted body and soul to his scheme,
wouid prefer Zonobia, v. ho is rich, to Priscilia,
who is poor; but their father tur.w up, Zenobia
is discovered to be a beggar, and Ilollingsworth
throws the handkerchief to Priscilia. The high
minded Zenobia, who is altogether an impossible
churactor, so inflated is she with pride, false uhilom-

Cy, passionate lovo, and unwomanly hardness of
art. drowns herself in a brook hard by. There

are some other characters. Fsuntleroy. whom we
cannot better describe than by calling him a large
groen patch, with a inan crouching behind it.such a

leading part does the putch play tat his appearanco
an unknown rascal, Westervelt, with fins eyes
and false teeth, who i* alwnys intruding, no one
knows why, ooining no one knows whence, and go¬
ing no one knows where, who stems to have been a
husband or lover of Zenebla's, and winds up his
part by running away with Priscilia, for the honora¬
ble purpore of exhibiting her as the veiled ladv.
Miles Coverdalc, who tells the story, an idlo aimless
poet , who, for the readers gratification, is constantly
putting the most impertinent quertions to Zenobia
and ilollingsworth, and getting snubbed for his
pains; but they art hi-rdly essential to the story
As the reader will peroeive, all this might have

been conveniently stowed awaj in a couple of maga¬
zine articles. There is a sad want of interest in the
narrative On the other h.ind, many of the descrip¬
tions are done in Mr Hawthorne's best, manner, and
present a life like tint which is dolightfully refresh
jrg I-et us instance, for example, the discovery of
tbc body of Zenobia in the brook.

.' Tin drift of the stream had again Iktbc us a 1 it tie below
the stump. when 1 felt.y« s felt, far it was as If ths iron
book had sssotcmy heart.fHt HolUagsworth's pole strike
sow object at the bottom of the liver lie started up,
and almost overset the boat "Hold oa " cried fo«t«r,
"ji ubmshet Putting a ftiry of strength into the ef¬
fort Iloiltngsworth heaved amain, and up came a white
swash (?) to the surface of the river. It was the flow of
a woman's garments A little higher, and we saw her
daik liair streaming down the current. * . . . «

8'las Foster laid hold of the body; IloUlngsworth likewise
(rrain led with it: and I steered towards tho bank, gating
all the while at Zenobia. whose limbs were swaying in the
current dose at the tost* side. Arriving near the i-hore.
w* all three sllpt into the water, bore her out. and laid
bei on the ground. Iiencath a tree.
Poor ehdd , Mid Foater. and his old dry heart, I verily

believe, vouchsafed a tear. I an aorry.
W«rs l to detcribc the pet£ «t horror of the spectacle,

tbc reader might justly reckon It to me for a s(a and a

shame e . e e Of ail modrsof doath me-

tbiefcs It is the uflist. Her wei. garments swathud limbs
of terrible Inflexibility. 8Le was the marble image of a

d«ath agony. Her anus hod grvwn rigid in the act of
st ruggling, and were bent before her wkho.enebed baud.,;

her kiieee. too. were bent. and thank Mod for it lathe
attitude Of prayer Ah that rigidity it Is impossible to
bear the terror of it. It seemed.I mu-t needs Impart
so much of c.yewn miserable idea.it seemed as U her
fe'dy mivt keep the mmn poaitl-m in the eoffln. and that
In r skeleton would keep it in the grave; ami that whoa
Zenobia row at the day ofjudgment.lt would be la just
the same attitude as now. * * a a » *

Kosttr bent over the body and oanrfully examtuwl It.
loo have wounded the poor tiling's tareart, said he to
Ilollingsworth; elot* by her heart, too

I la ' cried 'lidlin^wort t». w tl.h a start. And so hu had,
iud«<ed. Is >tl. before a»'d after death
See' »ald Poster that's the place when th« irou struck

bcr. It looks cru< Uy, bnt she never felt. It.
ITe endesvore >* to srrsnfce ibe arms of the c ira v JeI pc»Uf kr Its sifts. Us otKost 4xee«th, b»w*«Dr, scare*-

'ywm u Wa« Itotm 4m, rlAa* ifiii,Md Mast, iter bada Ua Mwu, "tot/ mUo mala iMlfc tr e«brt w«U1 »e¦. tw4i
In <W* nw«, 8Uaa fill*, orir4 I, wKk WkUcMb

¦atto®, IM ,hf * dead mgiu (Htit !
But tke ohartm »f auok paiating U tkif, ii and-

derably weakened by its coaatant ropoeHioo Wmhare UudnriM after laadhcape, portrait after aect-
groyp after croup, strung aid* by side like tb»piotutea ia tke Louvre ; aad the reader la a* lear

T*" *** * traveller would be, were ke ftread taradmire tm o+ntaiiUof e*ch individual fruie la
vast gallery, without a moments breathing taaa^Mr Hawthorne has abused our love for daaaature. For a storm or two, and an occasional 4aakof tbo |>iotaroaqa<), pa.it* but a meteoreloaioal ob¬servation in eson chapter, a miuu'e dencriptiea Vt .litter of cats, an eiact dapiierreotype taken fro« »back roem window, and a lively cut of a he~«T
flrowood, are two much for the inout devoted ad-
miror of simplicity Our author < anoot even laa*«
Blithedaie, without bidding viieu to the piga, aadfavoring us with an introduction to the a'.ye. On#
would almeat fan<7 bis conscionco pricked kirn w4ee
he speaks of "the sluggish flow of a brook, lik*
that of a stream in which your boat ia as oAoa
urowd as afloat".p 175
lfr. Hawthorne's 3ty>9 is generally corrvt, aaf

always plfajii.g. Wo are inclined to take him ke
task, however, for the heinous crime of ooiniog.
new words; a lioeuce, *liiek the copiousness of atir
tongue would seem to rondor unaeoessary Mutt-
ley, Washington Irving, Jeffrey, Diokons, Prrseott,
Bancroft, and the other great writers of tke <sr«
mar age to ezproea what they moan without iaveaV
ing sucto woids as "disgustful," " bashfullest,"" ro^cjuatom," "whirr," " repellent," Set. ITmr.
Hawthorne would IlllUv tbeir exnmnlo, and diaaardT
something very l(ko gro«Hno<>a ia bis female pnturt*»his reputation as an author would stand oa a firaterbasil.
Tim ItFrvnuo Maaazimi..bept., Sew York*T. A. Whitney. Among tlio contributions toOria

cbe*p periodical is " Tno Father's Curse ;" "Am
Evening witfc the Spirits," an ainusiog and enter*
tuning article; arc* "Tbo DuelUft, frcai t£vaFrench. The editorial <ii k->art merit of this poriediffilexhibits talci tbnd taste.
Graham's Maga/.ine.- Kept .Now York: HewitJL

DavvojK.rt Among t t»<i contributioeii in the present
¦ utnU* hi a tfelonUd iwticlo iifien the " Distribution

of the Hciuuq Ituce /' "Chuuicranil. bir Times," ia
nliO euU rUining ; " A JVi/rLt in the I'i».KeWfi£Boom*;" "Ganpa," " The l'odnnt " The Hbreo
Bisters" ateo combine wnuFcraent with ontortata¬
ctica t The etuboili.<-bafc nts pro well executed.
Thf Art .Ioitrm a t , for August ."TE10 UafTle fW

a Watch." an engraving from ftird's weJl knew*
picttire ; "A l'artrait of « Persian Warrior," flraaa

a j>ajnting by Wtty ; and "Highland Mary," fraoa
Hpoacer's celebrated statue, aro exeoutcd ia ttt0
Srst stylo of art. This periodical seems to sUwd
without a rival for its artistic talent.
Tue Uoi.t Biblk, according to the Deuay and

Pheimish version*, with 11aj dock's notea. Haw
York: Dunigr.a & Brothers Part 2. This kema-
tifully c<nbellii<h»4l and cheap Rtundard work !«.
acrves putrooage
Tub North Amf.ktoan llt-MOKrATnrc Jonmx.

Augufit. New York: Radde l'he present aaaakec
prosenta some interesting cases, and deserrea th«
adequate attention of the medical profeseiaa.
Lrr<wns im Readikq and Elooution. lianMM Ik

Ca. A New St^mm or Teaohivo Weitiho . Coaiak
St Co .Thoae works appear wartky the oolite «C
teachers.
Stray Mrpitations. By J. P. Thompson N$w

York : Barnes & Co..ftometking made oat off
nothing.
Reports or Casks Amam and Detmimini» ut

the Sn-RKJdK Court in the 8*ate or CAhireHVA.
Bv Nathaniel Bennett. New York: Chaa.B. Nartw..
TliLa will prove a useful volume to the logal profes¬
sion, as well from the nature of the eases deoidod. afl
from the superior and leaned maimer ia wkiok Mu»
caau are digested.
Practice Under thk Codes .By H. Wklftatr.

This work a|>aears to be oarofully prepared, bat w*
apprehend will be materially affected by roeoat iL
lord tions ia the law.
Thr Nattonal Portrait Oallkbt. Part t.

New York: Terry..Exquisite stool enrraviagt atJefferson. Hancock, and Carroll, embellish tke a»-
cond number of this beautiful work, with saftaM*
alight sketches of their political lives.
Portrait of Ufnhbai. Pierce. Litkorrapkadby Lacombe. (Joupil & Co ,289 Broadway..It so far

from being a likeuese, that it is scarcely a rosemr
blanoo to the Ccneral.
Portrait of Ai.bom. Litbographod by F. D.

Avignoa, 323 Broadway, from a Uuguerreetjrpt by
Boot. A good likeness.

The Spliltwal Happen*
0U« AN1ZUION OF SPIRITS.

[from thi- Bo-ton Mall August IB ]
Tbe bell< vets of Spiritual i*m, la all it* rat-ieus nryr^ji

wwniUi'd at Washington IIall, Brooinfield street. lass
c-vLuii.g at eight o'clock, and after suadry cough» ana
whi.-pcrings by the bciiircra. and winks by the " heya,*
the afwrnnly waa call'"! to order by a Mr. Smith, af Bar*
Hotcr. rbo stated the oh)»ct of tha meeting to be tha
<oitn*lloB of . spiritual association in thi* city, where
spirits could hold free MintK with their trieade ken on
fiirt h witliout disturbance.
Mr ,Smith nominated Iter. A. P. CUreciy th OhafcN

WAii of the meeting for I he erenleg, which noatinatlaa
war »eoopt«d by a rote of tlireo pernons, aona ratine i»
tbe ixwatire.
At thi/: stage of tlio moetlog there wera fifty three pam

son* present Her. Mr. C. takes the rtiiefl eel. i.
tbanlis for the honor conferred upon bla-wn he I*
quite unaccustomed to preside at rock assemhaes, bat.
as hie heart la la the moneneat. ha will labar to the baas
of bia abiity. He then cailcd apoa a committee thai
wa* elected a week previous, to repot their aetioaj la r*.

Crtl to Uie formation of . constitution for a Spiritual
ciety.
The oommittee rise and r< tire to a anuli oati-roem !.

arrange their report, and while they are abeeat, it ocemm
to tfce I'ruMrnt ths' Htcretary haa as yet been rliatt
ed; he therefore pi .see that some gentleman should SB
that rhair, which p< opofdtloa, meeting with aa oapo^
tion, was considered accepted. Mr White waa lmma-
dlateiy nominated and dieted secretary foe the eveetagjby a majority of oat, no rote being cart against him.
The committee now returned, aad read their wpart, la

wbieb they proposed to call the new associattoa the "Baa-
ton .Spiritual Conference." Th»y also read the variou*
article* of the conati.atioa, which the meetingMMto take up one by one. aad investigate by diecaxioa.
The audience, having gradually iacreaeed. annikia»%at thie stego of the meeting one hundred aad tWMqp-

ween, tbe meet that tbere was la the room at aap asm
time during the evening.

A spirited discussion now arose between fire ImliridUr-
als. ia relation to tbe Initiation fee to the '-Boitoa flphUm
ai Confurenc" " Tbe matter waa finally aettied by a eat*
that it should be a dollar to beooaac a member, with a.
quartet iy a*eeM>iatnt of fifty cent*.
The next snbject under di*ouiwion wa* the propriety oC

electing fenmle* w- a part of the board of directora.
A few ncrtinent remarks were here made an woaaeato

rights, which "brought down the houie;" after whiei
two ladiM.Mr*. Baldwin. President of tbe Phjralaiagtmft
Institute and Mm. K. U. C. Culver, of East BoaUa.m
elected as two of the fire director*.
A few marri d mon who were unbHirrer*, here grew

highly,nervous, and were heard to exclaim.
.My wife han't hare a dollar to join this infernal boat

af lunatic*. by thunder
' If ai)r wifo thinks to attend thene craxy aratfnm

erery week, the'll bare to oome alone, by jingo !.I waa**
bring ber here, no ho a w
Thi* harmonious state of feeling wa* broken ia apoa

by a male and female attempting ta *lng a spiritaal
song which drew forth thunders of applause frera tha
boys ia tbe baok part of tbe room, which applause tktagh
gi*ea ia derision. the preeideat interpreted a* aa iwnaw%
and therefore informed the slater* that perhaps tbegr
might not be aware of it. but tho onatiaued applaUW
denoted a deeire oa the part of the audicace for A repeti¬
tion of the tonf.
The approbation here oenned immediately as the bogs

found that their joke wa* lik«iy to turn upon themselnxt,
A requeat was now made by the chairman, for all lawrt

wishing to become member < of the Spiritual Conferimaa
te c< nir forward, sign the iloastltutloa and pay orer Mm

" roeka,'' which wa> Immediately followed by a rush at
tbrw
The committee baring prepared the ballets fer a aa-

aeral election of the offWm of the new society, the ballot
hat was pac.«ed round, ami on being returned to tbe tahM^
contained five rote*, all for the person* aomlnated by tha
committee, they were therefore proclaimed an anaaiiaaaa
ly elected.

It being now half-pn*t nine, and but forty three per¬
sons prt>«nt the meeting was adjourned for oaa weak,
to meet at tbe name piao*.

thi a«rPKB* m Kurtvcnr.
The spirit rapper* hare appeared ia .-cott cowata^

Kentu.'ky The editor of the (Jeorgetown Ilertid m-
teb&d thi manifestations of the spirit* at the hooae afa
r< ry respectable citizen, and giref hU riews la aa edlka-
rial of o«er two columns ia Irngth. lie wishes ta inrea-
tlgau- tbe matter fuitber before reaturing t] gira am
opinion The ¦ediwras were a girl twelve yean of an
daiightc' of tbe rentletnin at whana house tha rappt^t
took plaee, aad two bare footed negtoo»..L)»isr.Ue
Jtumal.
We were informed la*t eveniug says the 8t. Leuis b-

tdticmcrr. by a gentii man who i» p<»ted up in splritnak
matters, that "mediums" are multiplying ra»idl/ la aM
portions i { the city He hid heard «f one tauiUj wheaeim

a daughter and three "niimerw" w>re mediums, aad ha
whoer presence temporal ablders in this mundane sphaw
were enabled to oommunioata with the splrlu ef departed
friends.
The lasane asylums are flllirtg with spirit rappers. Mr.

Gay, a prominent medium, vra* last week sent to tU
Olii® asylum.

Ou* Kcatmekjr C«rreapoadcare.
Lilxinoton (Ky ), Augum 11, l®i-

Tht Political Aspect of the Stats.
There is a fair chancoe that Kentucky may giw

her electoral role for Pierce and King. To« art

doubtlcM aware that she ha* a democratic <'®rar~

nor.the first in twenty years.and lb** .

revolution in public scntimeut been progreaa-
irr for tome time iuteresU at, stake era

too Tact at prcre.it to look wHh >»d;^;«e »P.a
the olcetioii of a candidate who i« thefarorita eC
IVQliasu H Seward. Nuthmg could better
trate the ohaago ic poplar mnaion th« tho eleeuaa
last fall i» this dMtioi (At-bland) of Jao. 0. Brwik-
euridi" . u' Congroea, oror hia osteenaed aad gentle-
atonly opponent, Gvittnl l-efUf> Oocmbe.
tviij /?«*.


